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August 15, 1949

The family reunion this year was acclaimed an enjoyabre and
successful occasion by all who attended. Group gatherings were held
at the homesof Lawerence Smith; Samuel F. Smith; Julia Ballardl
Rebecca Rogers and Lorana Broadbent in Snowflake at 1o:00 a.m. A
program was presented to about 350 persons in the afternoon in the
chapel. Don c. smith, president, was in charge. phosia H. smith led
community singing. Samuel F. offered the opening prayer. There were
20 of the 21 living children of Jesse N. Smith present. Susie Jarvis
was unable to be there. A letter from william c. was read. Each
family was given fifteen minutes in which to entertain the crowd. A
character skit from Aunt Janet's family was conducted by Luella B.
webb. Solo by Glen shumway. Trio composed of Emma Hall's family
and a reading by Emma Hall was rendered from Aunt Emma's family.
skit - Scenes from Aunt Augusta's home was conducted by Ida s.
church and a string trio by Gerda H. Flake and daughters followed. A
reading, Moo Cow Moo was given by Geo. M.Papa, Jr., gr. grandson of
Aunt Augusta. A Tribute to Mary Aikens Smith was given by Ida Smith
Hendrickson. Marion Rogers, grandson-in-law of Aunt Margaret read The
Yankee in Love: Aunt Em's family presented a Trio composed of phosie
and Karlie Smith and Emma Broadbent followed with Instrumental
music from the Aikens Smith family. closing prayer was offered by w.
D. Rencher.
At 4:00 the swimming pool was reserved for the family. At 5:00
p.ffi., everyone gathered on the chapel lawn and ate Pot Luck. At 7:30 a
business meeting was held and the following officers were elected
for next year: President, Hyrum Smith, First vice - J. Fish Smith,
Second vice - (secretary) Moroni Smith, Third vice - (treasurer)
Henry smith, Fourth vice (chairman resolutions committee) Glen
Smith Fifth vice, (chairman genealogical committee) - Margaret
Jensen. Dancing in the evening concluded the reunion. Program
committee for the reunion were Mauretta B. Thomas, chairman, Stanley
Rogers, Luana Shaw, Phosia Chastain and Elwin Bushman, members.
Clarinda Knight Sewell, great granddaughter of Uncle Silas S.
Smith of Monte Vista, Colorado attended the reunion.
It was discovered that several members of the family
have birthdays on Grandmother Mary Aikens' birthday including
Leah S. Udall a daughter of Jesse N., but only one descendant out
of the approxinatel500 has a birthday on December 2. This honor
falls on Maxine Larson Cole, a granddaughter who feels that if
she had her life to live over she would change her birth date
because it is too much of a responsibility.
As we go to press we learn that the Editor has become
a grandfather. A daughter was born to Phosia and Bob
Chastain the mornin s of Arr srr st 30.
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Chicago

Aug.3, 1949
Dear Uncle George:

Once again we greet you from Chicago, but this will be the last time, at least
for some time to come. We are leaving about the end of this month to return to Provo,
Utah, where I have been fortunate enough to join the Brigham Young University
facu lty.
We were h.ppy to receive word a few weeks ago that I passed the C.P.A. examination that I took in May of this year. And now I an working on my thesis in order
to obtain my Master's Degree in Business Administration. We have enjoyed the year
we have spent here in Chicago, but are looking forward to returning to the West.
We are a1l well. Our two year old daughter and six-month-old twins are growing
rapidly.
One purpose of this letter is to give you a change of address. Until further
notice will you please send our copies of The Kinsman to: 5348 W.35OO So. S.L.C.

Sincereiv. Robert J. Smith
that Bob made straight A grades and established a record in the school of
Commerce in the U.S ) This makes three grandsons of JNS who will be teaching
in the BYU.)

(We understand

THtr LIFE of MARY AIKENS SMITH
by
Ida S. Hendrickson

When I was a child of three, I faintly remember looking at the picture of an
elderly woman. The picture was in a book at Aunt Em's house, and I remember someone
telling me on more than one occasion, that it was the picture of my great-great
grandmother Smith. My interest and curiosity were never greatly aroused however

until I was asked to present a short sketch of her life at this Smith Family reunion
which is being held on her 152nd anniversary. August 13, 1949.
Upon examining her portrait more critically, I gleaned these ideas concerning
her physicaf characteristics. She was of medium height and quite slender. Her facial
expression was one of dignity, reserve and firmness. The clothing she wears in the
picture bespeaks a love for fine clothes and adornment. In talking to three of her
grandchildren, two of whom remember her very well, I gleaned the following facts
about her personality. She was exacting. Things done just any old way, didn't satisfy
her. Fverything had to be done right. Her bearing and hands in the photograph indicated grace and dignity. According to her grandson Samuel F. she was quiet and unassuming, always staying at home managing her own affairs and taking great pains in
the rearing and teaching of her children. It has been said that her granddaughter
Lorana resembles her more than any of her descendants.
Mary Aikens was the daughter of Nathaniel and Mary Aikens. She was born in
Barnard, Windsor County, Vermont, August I3th 1797. Practically nothing is known
concerning her life up to the time of her marriage to Silas Smith in lB2B.According

to the story that has been handed down by her children's children, she was teaching school
in Stockholm, St. Lawrence County, New York when Silas Smith, a widower of 47 years
became interested in her. His first wife Ruth, who had borne him seven children, had

died two years before, twenty years after their marriage. This is the approach that
Silas made to the reserved and efficrent Miss Aikens, who no doubt was aware of the
probability of having to live a life of spinsterhood as she was then 31. "How
would you like to change your occupation?", the gentleman asked. "Can you offer me
something better?', queried the miss. "Would you be interested in teaching in a private

school?' 'How many pupils?' 'One.' No one knows her exact words to his plea, but
events following leave no room for conjecture on that point. Theywere married
March 4, 1828. On Oct. 26, 1830 Silas Sanford was born. John Aikens was born July 6,
1832 and Jesse Nathaniel was born Dec.2, 1834. I've been told that Jesse was not
weaned until he was old enough to be bribed with a pair of little red boots. Her son
Jesse kept a journal as he grew up and he says this about his father, the man whom Mary
Aikens married. "He was one of nature's noblemen A man six feet tall, well
proportioned and weighing around 200 pounds having great personal strength.
His talents were of a most commanding order although his education was limited.
I think I will not be extravagant in saying that my father was calculated to shine
in the social circle, the Hall of State, and the tented field." Concerning his Mother
he made only this characteristically terse comment, which infers much more that
it actually says. "My mother was a fit companion for him."
They were visited in tggO by Joseph SmithSr. and his son Don Carlos. The Prophet's
father was a brother to Silas. They bore their testimony of the truthfulneis of
the Book of Mormon and the principals advanced in the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints. Silas believed the message but on account of opposition from
among his own family he did not join the church until August 1835. Mary howeverwas
a staunch Presbyterian and she was not convinced that the new Church was true.
In 1835 the family moved to Kirtland, Ohio to be near other members of the
church. While they were there the following incident occurred: On a late summer day
Mary and her youngest son were attending the Presbyterian church. It was hot and
sticky and the sermon seemed to drag on in endless monotony. Suddenly there flashed
through her mind a vivid picture of the east end of the Kirtland Temple and she seemed
to hear these words 'Thereby best friends and kindred dwell. There Christ thy Savior
reigns." A wave of restlessnbss surged through her. Besides, her little so.r -is
becoming tired and fidgity. Finally he said, "Mother get the dumbelly (umbrella) and
let's go home.' She walked out of the church never to return, and from that time on she
was vitally interested in Mormonism. She opened her eyes and soul to the new religion.
Then she embraced it and from then on she was devout Latter day Saint. She took great
pains to implant the gospel into the lives of her boys. But little did she dream that fhe
future would be filled with hardship, sorrow and disappointment, as well as great
happiness and joy from serving the Lord, in casting her lot with the much persecuted
and drrven Mormons.
To be continued.

THE KINSMAN
A monthly publication of the Jesse N. Smith Family for the fostering of good will among
its members; for the recognition of family and individual responsibility for each other;
for honoring a noble lineage; and a little chit chat.
George A. Smith, Editor; Rt. 2 Box 261 A, Mesa, Arizona.
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Contr d
T{e cano upon 1 reglon of bad lands. The },loencopy village conprlsed, a f6w
r:sslonaries to tho Indians rvlth thoir fatdlios. It was lltr$tod on a oouthorn
:1opo of a hllL an{ lhey got water fron a sprlng ln o rsvlno, rhore lono gardenlng
was dono. A lloqui fndian nancd tuby ornnod tho place. Ho was a nonber of t[e Chrrch
ud w:lth hlc wife had recelved his endcrvnnente in the Tcrnplc. ? fanl1lee of tho Sait:t,s
resided horc. Vlith Bro. Hinckley took suppor at Alonzo Farncworthrc by lnvltatlon,
The Indlaru had a flock of four hundred hornod ehoep, the flrst of thit kjrrd I ever
sarl thcir wool was coarce and onc-half of then wero blask. Thore wero rotne goats
arong then. itndrot S. Glbbone Tras ln charge of the nlsslonarles. Tho brottrroi naa
opencd s voln of stono coal. naar\r five foot ttrick. Sern an old nrln on a 5,igh bluff.
n nggtfng was called 1n a public. stono house. Tho. glstors eeng.with a rrttt.-/r:: tfre
visltlng brethron spoke exoept John Stanley. Tuoeday, Scpt. 17r IBTZ! Bro. Soth B.
Iannor lnvited no to breakfast. f had hnonn luts vrlfo tn Donnari<. l,[ont rrtt]r Brb.Snow
and othors out to Mushtg Sprtngs a short distanco north nhcre Bro. Snow indlcatcd, a
olace to buitrd a Littlo tswn. off at 12 n. Crossed, tho delta bctnosn tfre Lfoyauby and
and the hfoencopy waohes, fo]'lowlrg donn tho lattcr. Rcachod tho Little Coloi.ddo'
nvcr-at. B p.1., 28-rl1}cs, nuch of the woy ovor bad lands. 't{cd. Sopt. 18. Tho norning
shcwod tho valloy of the river to bc vcry fLat and on a lcvo1 vrtth- tho rlver bonk, ' '
;r',siIy a etiff ctray with occaslona-l ridgoo of sand that had drlft€d ln Iborn thc nosps
:'r tlrc sidcs of the vgJ-).ey, Tho course of the river socned to bc froh southwost to'
rir:'tlrwost'_tumirE^to f,ho wcst bclow, and frlnged w-ith very scrubbgr cottonwoods., Foed
rbundantn Drove 38 nl1eo to Grand Fa1ls, stopping at Black Fatls i3 rliles below for
r short tiroo. Horo a streon oi lava secns to havo cone down fron thc volcanlc ionos
on the vrest abovo wlrlch the San Francisco nountain tolrcrs r.raJestlcolly, and to havc
fj-lIcd up tho river bcd and thc vallcy of the rivor also. Thursday, Soit. tg.Vtcnt
and saw tho falls whoro the rivcr tunrblcs over a successlon of irregular caacadgo,
in all sbout I00 fect, tho wost bank bcing volcanie roqk and tho oast bank l.lmertono
md sandstons' our ani.nals havlng takcn a runaway frcak vc dld not get off pntll 12 n.
Idet Bros. Bqrven and Stocle. Flvc nilos frorn Orand Fall-s crossod at ibo ford whor^c
ohe drift wood ghowcd that tho w4tcr had bcon wondcrfbl hlgh. Nino rd.lel farthcr
crosled tho nouth of Son Francisdo lYash fu1"l of soft mrd brought doTvn W tho Lato
r:!ins. ltrot 0oo. 8. Gardnor and farnlly. 0vcrtook E.l^/.Eaet and far.rlly and/..V.Oroor.
0arnpod wlth thon. 21 nl}eg. Frlday Sept,O /ibout 18 nrlleg travol biought uo to
Brlghon Clty, goirg eround to arold a nrud lako and tho overflow of the river. Tlere
kindJ.y rccoivgd by Blshop Lako and by Pros; tot Snith fron Sunsct across thc rlvcr.
Took aupper at the b1g tablo. Callod on Jaroos T.VIoodg and vrifo, fornrorly of par.ovran.
Slept at a Bro. Overson!. Notrylthet0nding tho verT poor proopoct for fanelrg on
account of poor land and the groat difficulty ln damlrg thc rlver rv'tth cl.ay bankt
and quloksand botton, yot tho peoplo had tho vrator j.n the dltcbos and had r.altod
conrldorablo grain. Sat. Sept, Zl.'Lookod ovor the gri.st rn11-1 on the rlvor, a substantlol stnrcturo eroctcd byTllaron Tcruroy. Meotlng at 10 a.nr.; spoko e ohort tlne;
gealn-a! 2_p"n.; rpoke J.o'iger. Trlent over to Sunset; plcnty of nlco rcolons. Slep! at
Bro. John Bloonfiold's. Sunday Scpt. 22 Faturnod to Brighan City and. attondcd
nceting at 10 a.n. Met Bro. L.H. H atch. lbo poli,ticians cano ln fron Prescott on
clectionoerlng businoss; Col. WoLgcy of Lfaricopa County rrrnnlng for delegate to
Congrose and l'{r. Beach edi.tor of thc Arizona }4i.nor. Bro. Snow occupled the nost of
thc a.rn. wlth other brethron. I spoko ln tho p.n. iTrote to cach of nry w-ives end to
J'N.sntthrJr. slcpt at Bro. ovcrsonra. !,,tondayrsept. 21 . I"ookcd over ihc flelds and
cxanincd thc suroundlng co'.:ntry for a townslto. Found no suitabrc prace. Took
dinner at Sunsct. Lookcd ovor thcir field and adJoinlng 1and. Visltcd tho ruj-n of an
ancient Mogul villago on the poi.nt of a bluff bclor which scemod largg onough to
havc contatnod j000 inhabitahts. No shovr for a lownsite at Sunaet without taking to
the hlgh landc on thc eodt abovo the rcach of wator for irrj-gation. .rit,tcnded evenlng
neeti.ng; spoko; Bro. snow set apart Bishop 0co. Lako of Brlgham city, togethor w.ith
his couneelors, also Bishop Levl M.Savage of $unset lv-ith one of h1e counsoloro, the
othcr ono boing abscnt and a Sovcnty nanad Andrcry L. Rogcrs to tako chargo of ihe
Elders fon the prosent. Slept et Bro. Bloonf1elds. Tucsday, Sopt. 2la. ?ho nrall
arrivcd fron Utah, but brought nc no lcttcrs. fho anlnals straycd off drrrlng tho
night. 8ro. Snorvr and Nuttatl wsnt ahcad w'ith Bros. Hatch and Lakc. Our anlnals csxlo
ln at l+ p.n. Lcft rV nules hore to rccruit, Drovc on, Bro. Lot Snith acconparnrfng
us. Canps4 at a wator ho1o. Yfed. 8opt. 25. Drovc to St. Joscph bcfore broakfast,
25 nrl1os llon Sunset. Bro. Skousen ontortainod us. lttendod neotlrg. Bro, Jos. H.
Richards wac sot apart to act as Blshop until- thc rcturn of Bro. T'IlLlian C. Allen.
At 2 p.rn. rre drovo on to lfoodrr.ff, 25 niIcs, arriving at 7 p.n., road good. Hero
the peoplo l-ogt thoir crop by the failuro of tho dam In tho river, a terrlble pJ.aee
to get out tho vretorl tbcy bclrg conpellcd io raise it 35 feet perpondlcul.ar by
bulldlng a dan across a chasn w'ith roelcy siclos and a clay bcttonr. ThrrsdayrSopt. 26
/i snart shover about L1:JO a.n. qy bcdiLin6 got lrct. l.lccting at 9 a.n. Spokc wi,th
others. Drove on to Stlnsonro ntnch on Sll.vor Crcck, 22 nilcs. lhis placc was lately
bottght by Bro. lTilllat J. Flatce. Meetlng vras heLd at Bro. lf.D.Kartchnorts canpj
rpoke with the others. Ssw Bros. Dauid i'f. Johnson and Ninyon l,[i-lIer. lYont over to
Stinsontg and paseod thc crrcnlng. H c socncd a jo1Ly Iriehnan of doubtful norals,
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-ooa-gooa. IIod. oqt. g. Rcached Tu.cson, 30 rnl,les, ths fornror Capital of the tcrrlby
toryr"a Uexican-t\norlcsr t''m r;'.i-,, lc, contaln h0OO Pooplo. Iho placo-1' watcrcd
wero
thc Santa Cntz rhlch ba:cly sor'fices for thc warto of tJro poople' The-pcoplc
p:i-nclpaily l,{exlca;1' .""i'py:ru ni.:.s,r'r:blo mrd huso wltl flat osrth roofe. /r11
sountoring about thc
.tnr"uu appeer^cd to-stcnO- it oi" tioo in thc opon a1r, tho.non tho
"
shade of thc
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sir:oets airi publie grounds, thc vrcn€n scatod ,rn the grorurd
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upon thcir heads.
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Ttlent

wlrtclr ls the nrgry varlctics of tho yucca and ol thc cactuc plants.
frpsc havo abouded itncc reaching the valley of,tho Oila. Our road turncd torerds
t].: wcet loavlng tho vallcy of ttro Santa Cruz on our rlght. I{aterod our anlna].c at
'.;qcrt Statlon, Ib nller, whero thoy raised ths watcr by horse porvor out.of a roLl
250 fcct dccp. In thoir corrals they supply their stock wlth watcr in troughs.
lie r.chcd Picacho Statlon well, 160 feot doop and 27 rnlles frorn the last wc1l. Mot sonr
*qri.cnsc i.rolght trairu frelghtirrg fron lurna to fucson through thls lovsl region.
i^nc 'ica-nrs had slx and eight +ans of ani.nrals and threo heavy wagors wj.th 1OOrOOC
,'.,s. of nerchandlse and ovor'. Fri.day Oct. lf. Rcached Florenco on the Gila 22 rnil':sr
:.r..rly north fron last canp; road good; a Moxican lookirg tcnm of about 800 inrribi-.
'ar.ts. Nooncd at a l{r. Stlles' on tho north sldc of the rlvcr. Bno. S.lckcn too}: a
,;t)vorC ague shake. Drove out onto thc high dry plain betwecn tho 0iLa and Salt Rivcr
al,out'fiftecn nlles. Ce.r,ped at'. a watcr holc. $at. Oct. 1?. 25 nflos farthcr without
rr,lter bror.ght, us to Jessc N. Pcrklnt's canp on the SaLt rivcr. Aftcnrards drove to C.
l-:isnonrs canp sonte throo nlles farthcr down thc rivor, where I fournd lettors froro ny
',cn Joscph W. and fron Joscph fi-st etvlns an aceount oi ttro death of Zilpha Snith at
P.rorvan oq Sopt. 10th., and,also of tho doath on thc sane day of ry }lttlo glandson,
john FlJ.g l{ulet.Jf., llqnie d?rlod.at George Sirrlners carnp, and"fiour thero proccodod
lc D.l{.Jonest.cdntp $ono two rniles farthor, rtrere wo stayed over nlght. The vrsathcr
r: ;trernel$ varni aLl klrds 6l vegetation that waa raterod chwing Jrnarveloua jrorrrth,
b'at rYhoro 'not wat'ered notlilrg grdw'ing but rnesguite and cactus and a klnd of bnrsh
^'rtnnon on'thd desert. Sunday, Oct. IJ. Meotirg called at 10 arm. Al1 the vlsltlng
''cthron spoke, j-ncludLng rnyself. lleetirg again at 2 p.n. lhe brothren hors occupLod
;he tlmo Ln ronarka, confesclons, dobatos, qrlnlnations and rocrlnlnatlons. Ilont to
,.iihner at Bro. Ross R. Rbgcro. Witlr Bro. lllnckley was,appolnted a cornnittee to
cxamino sono of thoi.r ordor accounts and wc succcodod ln reconclllng sone dlff,srences
a:rong the brethren. trfotrday, 0ct. fb. Took brcakfast at Bro. ltr6nas Blggra. T,lsnt out
to a carnp of the Plma Indians. Thcy thatch thcir w"lckiups with otraw and nake no firc
in then. ?hoy are }ocal tn 'thci.r habits and do not dopend upon hunting for a livlng,
but raise wheat, corn and vegotebleS. Thoy are said to bc very industrlous in cul.civattng tholr flelds, Thero wers Maricopas atnong then wlth whon the Plrnag rero
noarly afflliated. Took a trlp out on tho bonch to see thc catral constructed by the
brothlen, it beirg about cight nilos Lo119. r'ibout onc-ha1f that distanco thoy had
utilizod an anclont work called tho l,lontozrrura ditch. lYc visitcd an anclont ruln
:vhcro the people who bullt thc dltch ccern to havc Llvod. It appearod to havo bson a
-iortlflcatlon and qulto cxtonolvc. Thorc wcrc othor rulns'near that we did not vitit.
Moetlng at 2 p.rn. at Bro. Porklngt canp. He wos set apart'to prosido ovof the Saintr
in thls part of the cowrtry with Bros, Honry C. Rogors and Ocorge Slrrinc as h!'s
coungolorai. HeId evonlfig rireotlrg at Bro, ,loncsr, wlth tha Lananltos, gstroral of r?ron
who had boon baptlzed wo'ro conflnned. luovday 0ct. .L5. Started at 9 a.n. Ciocsod tbe
Salt rlver at tho MdDbwell ford. Noonod on tho Verde 12 nrilcg noar Canp MdDowoll.
Lleuts. Kcndall and volr Schwabe and Br. Todd canc down to our canp. Tht btter eald
thero was no hopc of oscaplng thc ogue anywhcrc on thc San Podro or 1tg tributariec.
Hc had analyzcd tho wator and forxrd the disoase thcreln. Travoled 16 rnllcg farthor
to Sycanoro Crock over sanff and hilly road. Wed. Oct. 16. Bro. Jonoa and ttro throo
llaJlcopa Indlans who car,rg ulth us frorn Salt rlvor lcft us to roturn. Our gonoral
couroe war up tbc Sycanrofo crcok ovcr g vcry mountainous and roclqy road upon whlch
considcreble labor hbd bcon o;pondod. Stlllr. in gonre placos the hl.Lls woro vety otcop
and difflcult. It'was thc ml1ltary road,to old Cgrnp Rcno, Whl1o descondlng thc
rnormtain aftor nightfall our carrtage upsct, throw-lng out Bros. Snor, Nutia}l, HlnckIey and trysclf. Fortruratcly no oDe nao hurt beyond a fo* trl(llng bruleoc, but the
carrlage top was badly darragod. Flnding wator ncarby re camped for thc night, ?5
nilcs. Thruoday Oct. I7. Soon roschcd oLd Carrrp Reno, nor abandoned, thcnoc to ?onto
Creok over a bad hl1ly roed, fo1lowlng thc creek a fsw ndleo wc lsft it on ow rlght
and pasoing ovor a vcry mountelnous and roclqy country alrnoat rithout oJry road wo
camo to Bro. Priee Nelsonls canp on Ryc Grock, havirg travelcd 20 nrlles. Only tho
onc tan1ly here. Friday Oct. I8; Travcled up Ryc Creekr .11 niloo, thorco up a wash
four rnlles, thonce over a thickly woodcd dividc flvc rniloe tq tho Eart Vcrde, 20
irilcs in all. Stoppod with a part of Jotin. B. Frcernanro fani\r, nlth whon tlvo young
rlcr werc stafing. Sat. Oct. 19. Off at 7 a.rn. Crossed tho rough dlv{dlng ridger
bctwcen the East Vorde and Pino Crock. Bro. Staloy shot a turkey. lhenoe to Strawborry vallcy, 2? ndleO. Campod at ararrch, Sunday Oct. 20. Clinbed onto ttrc !,togol-lon
nountai.ns. turnlrg east on thc Verdo road. Noonod at,Bakcrrc Sprlng, tJle road vcry
hil1y and roclqy. Ascondod Eakorrs Butto fronrwhenco.thoro ras a grand visw to northwest of nountain and forogt Juot east of tho Butto. trYo Left the road and turned north
follow'ing a fc.n wagon tracko. Camped at quahi.ng lisp Springs, J0 rni).os. Tuosday Oct
22. Still nolth through tho pines. Left the trackg ond turned noro to the wcst to
strl,ko the road from Sunsct to the saw mill, ground roclqr. Croesed tho Prsscott road
rtth Jay Coxls tanks on our right and Pino Springs on our lcfb. Rcechod thc Sunsct
serrn111, 15 ldlos. Mocting. Tlrotc to JoscphFish, Tiod. 0ct. 23. On to Ploasant
Valley, a naanificont ranch. It rr;ry havo oncc bcen thc cratcr of a volcano, it boXrg
a groat deprosslon in tbe volcanic fornation whi:h surroundcd it. ?he va11cy is frorn
four to eix niles across, covcrcci',vitir luxu"r'iant 3raBs. Thclc 1s a lako ln tho
center fod by ralnc and springs fron th-, r:rcst sidc or' t.rc vellcy. H crc I found rry
nuleg ln good condltion, thoy havir:g l-.ccrr browihi fron Sunsct, 60 rnil-cs cact of hcro.
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